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BUSINESS NOTES

PB Opera
adds some
seasoned
hands

R
esident Peter A. Hoffman, a
retired partner of the accounting
firmDeloitte & Touche LLP, has
been appointed secretary/trea-

surer of the Palm Beach Opera board of
directors, according toDaniel Biaggi,

general director.
Previously, Hoffman

was active with the
New York City Opera
for 15 years.

Biaggi also an-
nounced thatWilliam
G. Brown has joined
the opera’s board of
directors. He currently
serves as a life trustee
of the Chicago Sym-
phony Orchestra.

In addition,Myron
“Mike” Chefetz and

Nathan Leventhal have been appointed
to the opera board of governors.

■
Best law firm—Alan Ciklin of Palm

Beach, managing partner of Ciklin
Lubitz & O’Connell, announces theWest
Palm Beach firm has been ranked as a

2015 Tier 1 “Best Law
Firm” byU.S. News &
World Report in the
areas of construction
law, litigation-con-
struction and real
estate law.

The firm, now
celebrating its 30th
anniversary, has also
been recognized in
Florida Trend and
other periodicals.

■
Casino ship—The

Blue Horizon, the newest casino ship at
the Port of Palm Beach, is going into dry
dock until September.

Robert Weisberg, managing director
of PB Gaming, said the company plans
to relaunch the ship on or before Labor
Day, Sept. 7.

Lightning strikes have damaged the
vessel’s communications systems. In
addition, the ship’s two engines will be
replaced at a cost of $1 million.

■
Flagler Rotary Club— P.J. Layng, vice

president of the strategic partnerships for
theGirl Scouts of Southeast Florida, will
speak at 7:45 a.m. Tuesday atTheChes-
terfield.

Themeeting cost is $21, which in-
cludes breakfast.

For information, call Colleen Parkey at
236-7198.

■
Palm Beach Rotary Club— Jessica

Levine fromTheHire Society, a bou-
tique placement agency, will speak at
noonThursday atThe Chesterfield.The
luncheon cost is $35.

For information, call Colleen Parkey at
236-7198.
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Ciklin
Law firm wins
magazine honor.

By ALEESE KOPF
Daily News Staff Writer

An ambulance ride to the
hospital will cost more mon-
ey after the Town Council
agreed last week to increase
emergency medical trans-

port fees.
Instead of $650 to $750,

the price will now be $750 to
$850, depending on the na-
ture of the emergency. Mile-
age will remain at $12 per
mile.

Public Safety Director
Kirk Blouin said the hike
will bring the town in line
with what nearby munici-
palities charge. Palm Beach
Fire-Rescue’s fees are cur-

rently “below the median
for all agencies within Palm
Beach County,” he said.

The fee increasewon’t have
a significant impact on resi-
dents. Most are older than 65
and covered by Medicare or
private insurance.

The increase will bring in
about $22,000 in additional

Council boosts ambulance fees by $100

Please see EMT,
Page A5
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Fees for
emergency

medical transport
on the island
have been
below the

median charged
elsewhere in
the county.
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MEET THE KILLER BEE

Photos by Jeffrey Langlois / Daily News

Adam Ricardel (left) and Don Gilman’s charter service uses Killer Bee, Gilman’s 40-foot Legacy Express yacht. Tours are
tailored to guests’ wishes and include diving on coral reefs, picnics, deep-sea fishing and cocktail and dinner cruises.

By DAVID ROGERS
Daily News Staff Writer

A
charter cruise with
dozens of strangers
has its charms, but
options exist for sea

lovers who prefer custom
tours for small groups.

Don Gilman and Adam
Ricardel have launched a
charter service using Killer
Bee, Gilman’s 40-foot Leg-
acy Express yacht.The two,
who grew up in Palm Beach,
take up to six passengers on
half-day and full-day cruis-
es north to Jupiter, south
along Palm Beach and east/
southeast toThe Bahamas.

They tailor the tours to
guests’ wishes and include
cruising alongThe Bahamas
outer islands for diving on
coral reefs, picnics, deep-
sea fishing, and cocktail
and dinner cruises. A
four-hour cruise in summer
costs $650; an eight-hour
cruise runs $950.The two
haven’t set in-season rates.

“We’re very versatile.

They can fish. If they don’t
want to fish, we can go dive.
If it’s too rough (to dive), we
will take them to Peanut
Island at high tide where
they have beautiful Baha-
ma-clear water,” said Ricar-
del, the yacht’s first mate.
“It’s almost like having your

own boat without having
a boat.That’s the beauty of
this charter.”

The yacht is docked at
the Palm Beach Yacht Club.
Guests can order lunch or
dinner from the club be-
forehand.

Other services
Through their company,

Gil-Ric Marine, the two sell
yachts, manage yachts and
operate the charter service.
The charters started this
spring.

Both men’s families
moved to Palm Beach in the
early 1970s. Ricardel, now
of Palm Beach Gardens,
attended Palm Beach Public
School and Graham-Eckes,
a private island school that
closed in 1989.

Ricardel’s mother, An-
drea, still lives in the North
End.Their longtime famil-
iarity with the area helps
themmake charters memo-
rable, according to Gilman,
a West Palm Beach resident
whose family owns the

Please see YACHT,
Page A5

Pair launch yacht cruises
that cater to small groups

By ALEESE KOPF
Daily News Staff Writer

The town shouldn’t spend thousands
tomake aNorth End pump station look
fancy if it’s going to be hidden by land-
scaping, the Town Council agreed last
week.

Members rejected the direction of
its Architectural Commission to spend
an extra $150,000 to include fish-scale
grills, arched columns, a cornice and
other Tuscan design elements on the
pump station at 1060 N. LakeWay.

The 34-year-old building, respon-
sible for pumping storm water from

Bahama Lane to La Puerta Way, is be-
ing rehabilitated with new controls,
pumps, generators and other equip-
ment.

It’s completely screened with ficus
hedges except for a small top portion
that’s visible from a Lake Trail access
path.

“If nobody’s really going to see it, we
could save $150,000 by not doing it,”
said Councilwoman Danielle Moore.
“It’s not logical that you would spend
money on this when we have other
things that we could spend the money
on.”

President Michael Pucillo agreed
that he couldn’t justify spending the
money “particularly on a building that
most people didn’t even know was

there.”
The architecturewill revert to amore

simple design that the commission re-
jected in June because it wasn’t “aes-
thetically pleasing.”

The overall budget for the project is
about $6 million.

Also at the Tuesdaymeeting, council
members rejected resolutions to spend
about $113,000 for drainage improve-
ments on North Lake Way north of the
cut by the Palm Beach Country Club.

The council worried the work might
further impede traffic flow on the
North End and decided to delay it until
next summer.

— akopf@
pbdailynews.com

Twitter: @aleesekopf

Pump station doesn’t need to be pretty
Council rejects beautification
for building hidden by hedges.

EMT costs go up to
$750-$850, in line with
other county agencies.

Killer Bee, a 40-foot Legacy Express yacht, is available for
charter tours from the Palm Beach Yacht Club.

See video of charter,
PalmBeach
DailyNews.com


